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Beconeting two Germans, shooting
three more and being unconscious for
eight hours from shrapnel wounds
are some of the experiences describ-
ed by Francis Grismore of New Or-
leans. His home is at 1036 Soniat
street, and, attired in the held green
uniform of the Mirine Corps, deco-
rated with the Legion of Honor cordLLS bestowed upon members of his regi-
O ment by the French government, he
recounted war tales

From New Orleans to Shreveport
will be a brief, enjoyable automobileNT trip next year if the road construc-
tion program adopted by the Louis-
iana-Jefferson Highway Associationdier is carried out. Plans proposed at the
ot first annual convention of this organ-
t ization call for intens:ve co-operation

by the parishes to complete the miss-
ing links in the Jefferson Highway
between New Orleans and Shreve-
port.

5.-

the The explosion of a gas stove in the
home of G. C. Talbot, at Trees. La.,
near here, resulted in the death of
his wife, aged 26 years, two children,Mary Elizabeth. aged five, and
George, aged eight, and the burningof John Henry, aged six. The young
boy will live. Talbot himself is ete a local sanitarium battling for histed life against heavy odds. Physicians
bag hold little hope for his recovery.

ith- Sugar men of Louisiana were sui

prised greatly by Washington re-of ports that the Southern railroads hadead applied to the Interstate Commerce
on- Commission to increase rates on as.ian gar in carload lots from New Orleans

4ll to Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia
On- points. The increase asked ranges

from 1-2 cent to 14 1-2 cents per 100
pounds, according to distance.

ire
Id- Jares E. Smith, president of the

r. Mississippi Valley Waterways Asso-is elation, in his address to the Missir-
er, atppi valley foreign trade conventionon at New Orlean urged that the inter-

,es ts of the valley demand immediate
development of inland waterways in
ch order that the commerce of the val-d ley may move in its proper chan-

on els.
pd.

nd The Educational Commission of the
he Louisiana Baptist convention met at
Iv' Alexandria and discussed plans forna educational work during the coming

year. Professor C. Cottingham, corenresponding secretary, submitted a re-
port In which he reviewed the workall during the past year, which showed
progress in all lines.

,00

Mayor Behrman of New Orleans
was named honorary vice president
of the National Drainage Congressre for Louisiana by Edmund T. Perkins 1

o of Chicago, president of the con-
gress, and Major F. M. Kerr, state I
engineer, was named a member ofIly the congress' executive committee f

or for Louisiana.

.The Jewish war relief campaignfor Caddo and 1Boa-er parishes was a
or success. The quota of $40,000 is now

gathered and officials are rejoicing
over the manner In which the non- J

L- sectarian call for .he aid of war-sut- irt' fering Jews was answered. a

le i t
u- Governor Pleasant announced theDP appointments of Joseph E. Lingenfel- i

x- ter and P. A. Smith as members of I
the board of commissioners of Jet-'
fcrson Drainage District No. 3 of Jet-In. ferson Parish.

id c
. Two airplanes in charge of Lieuten- in

s ant M. H. Taylor arrived at Monroe ar" from Love Field, mapping an aer;al c

mail route from Dallas, Te., to Mont- a
gomery, Ala. -A

S All pastors in New Orleans prayed an for the success of President Wilson

o at the peace conference. No set pro-Sgram was carried out in the 30O

churches.

ID
Preparations for raising the Plfth ii Liberty Loan await word from Wash- t

lngton, it was announced by Crawford
H. El•lis of New Orleans, head of the liiSwar inance brigade.

Dr. C. P. Branagan of Brookhaven,
Miss., has arriyed in Alexandria and ad
will succeed Dr. F, P. Spackman fta ,tick eradication work. Dr. Spackmana t
will be transferred to another plaoe. pi

The Rapides parish police jury met to
in regular monthly session. The good
roads committee of the Alexandria
Chamber of Commerce appeared be-
fore the jury in the interest of good ie
roads. do

The published reports showing the thil
condition of the banking institutions it
of Abbeville and vicinity at the close an
of business December 31 discloaes a
hoarisahing state of afRairs.

If plans which the Rapldes parish an
police jury have tnmautrated are car- eil
rled into effect the parish will have. in
gravel roads throughout every me- Po

10.- the

At a meeting of the board of ad- t
mlnistrators of the Laosiaana Hoapl- ;
tal for the Insane, Pineville, It was lh
decided to put into effect immediate-
ly act 8 eo 1315, relative to having e,
all patients who are not indigent py p 4a
a per capita cost for matlnensace.
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This is the end of the (erman undersea marchantman, the Deutschlaud.
After the entry of the United States Into the t.ar, the merchantman was con-
verted Into a sea raider. She mounted two 5.9 guns and changed her name to
the "U-155." The photograph Ihows her at anchor, flying the white ensign, in
the Thames river in the shadow of the Tower bridge.

Bao. ' SEVERAL STATESter-
RATIFY DRY BILL

is
ral-
an- NATIONAL PROHIBITION SEEMS

CERTAIN-ONLY SIX MORE
RATIFICATIONS NEEDED.

the
at

for Chicago. - Seven states have com-Ing pleted ratification of the prophibition

orS constitutional amendment and brought
re- the number that have ratified to 30.

wk The number necessary for raincation
red is 36.

Arlansas, California, Illinois, In-
diana, Kansas, North Carolina andIns Alabama were the latest states that

ent completed ratification. In addition

ess the Nebraska Senate and the Utah
Ins house voted for ratifcaion.
un- Almost in the hour that the lower

ito bouse of the California legislature in

of session at Sacramento was takin,:ee final action toward ratification of th.,

federal constitutional prohibition
amendment, Judge James Truott, in

gn Superior Court at San Francisco. 1.,-
Sa sued an order temporarily restrainingow Governor William: D. Stephens from

RL certifying California's ratification.n- Judge Troutt also issued an alteruat-
utf ive writ requiring the governor to

appear in court and show cause why
the order should not he made perma-

he nent. Both orders were granted onel- petition of Ephraim Light a grape

rf grower.

st- Control of Railroad Agreed On.

Washington. - An agreement for
control of the Trans-Siberia and Chi-

-n. nese Eastern railroads by an Inter-ne allied committee, practically has been
al concluded, and Ambassador Morris,

it- at Tokio, has been instructed by the

American government to proceed to
Vladivostok to participate in the

td working out of details.

^" Rumor of New Ambassador.

rI Washington. - Vance C. McCor-
mick has resigned as chairman df the
Democratic National Committee and

h t is said that he is under considern-
tion for appointment as American

d ambassador to France to succeed Wil;-
liam Graves Sharp.

Dismiss Charges Agamst Socialists.
; New York.-The Indictment against

d the Socialist magazine, The Masses,.
I and five of its editors and contribu

tors. charged with violation dr the es-
pionage act, was dismissed in the
federal court at the request of At-
torney General Gregcry.

Censorship Raised By British.
London. - The British foreign of- <

I flee announced that the government I

does not intend to exercise any cen-
worship over press messages durin=
the peace conference. It states trat
B it has also received a similar assur-

ance from the Frenci governmrent.

Two Hurt in Airplane Wreck.
Lawton. Okla.-Capt. M. O. Holmes

and Flying Cadet S. N. Milna weri

seriously injured when the airplan-
.in which they were riding fell near v

Post Field. Both were taken from f
the wreckage unconscious.

Americans Exempted From Tax.
Paris. - The French governmen-,

through its commission for Franco. b
American affairs, announced that oft- c
cers and men of the American expe- a
ditiosnry forces would be exempted e
from customs duties and registry, b

Waltr D. HeHis Dire.tr.
a Ageles. - Waler D. mia ,

Ilsuant ~sr eme tI ra usdb ,
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TWO PLANS fOR
A PEACE LEAGUE

AS ORGANIZATION OF NATIONS AP.

PARENTLY HAS FIRST CONSID-
ERATION AT CONFERENCE.

Paris. - With the resumption of

n the meetings preliminary to the peace
't. conference, it is apparent the move-

ment to create a league of nations is
being carried on by two forces ha v

.-
n ing the same object, but differing as
td o the means for making elfeclive

st the decisions of the proposed world_ society. One of these represents the
" contention that the decisions of th3
league must be backed by its cornm-er bined physical forces while the other

in represents the view its findings can

be enforced without the aid of a conm-
t mon world police force.
)a Diplomats watching the movement

in of the two ideas as they come into
being before the -onference seem im-

i pressed with the view that both are
moving toward a common groundn. hich, for example, might provide

that the nations could reserve for
o each individual case their decision

, whether they would utilize armed
Sforce or avail themselves of other
means.
e There is reason to believe such an
arrangement would r-n*et with the
support of some of the European
statesmen and the- is nothing to in-
dicate it would , ejected by the
i American represent.-ives.

r- Government Rl',erning Ships.
n New York. - &.,, American ships
s' which were requisitioned by the Unit-

e eed States Shipping Board during the
0 war have been r uased to their own-
e ers, with the exce "on of those en-

raged in army service. In place of
ships retained for army purposes.
which have been fitted out for the
tran.sport of troops. the owners will
receive ton for ton vessels built and
S owned by the government.

California Favors Purchase.
Sacramento, Cal. - A joint resolu-

tion urging the purchase of Lower
California, the Coronado Islands and* portions of the state of Sonora. Mex-
i ico, contiguous to the Colorado river,

was introduced in the California lez-
islature. The resolution requested
Congress to urge the president to in-
itiate negotiations with Mexico.

Naval Demooilization 8*ow.
Washington. - Naval demobiliza-

'Ion plans are in abeyance and re-
cruiting for the permanent service is
heing pressed now so that the navy
may be prepared to man big German i
:merchant ships whir.h the Allied War
Council is considering allotting to aid
in the task of bringing the American,
I.rtl:y hIlu,( from France.

Ex-Kaiser is Growing Beard.
Amerongen. - William Hohensol-

1ern, the former German emperor, is
.'-*owing a beard to proteC6 his ear

which was recently operated on. The
former emperor's facial appearace
is undergoing a radical change.

Wolves Attack Town.
St. Louis, Mo.- -A pack of z5 tim-

ber wolves attacked the town of Ma-
chene, Mo.. 26 miules north of here
and were driven away by men arm-
ed with shotguns. The wolves are_
believed to have been carried down
on ice foes from Northern states.

Madrid. -r Serias disrineas e 1
em• rem n

j'MAY BE GENERAL
STRIKE OF LABOR

ZONGR E
SS O'" WORKERS A TE

TO TAKE ACTION TO tSAVL

MOONEY AND BIL..NG6.

SET JULY 4 AS THE DATE

Convention Authorized Raising Co $1-
COrUO0 Fc Campaign ,f aducat.or.

-Would Financ, Mo, _ment ta
Taxang Members of Unions.

'hicage A ,',nera. strik ,: or
ganizeL tbo: design, paralyze
overy industl- in ithe ountr,. bt.gir"
ling lie :.urth f :.,x ,I was di

tided upon by he Nations. "at(..
Congress as i glean- "f obtain,:.
new _rial to. ""hoUas : .Mooney and1 Warren .fillings, if fedora. nt rve-
tion and every othe. means adoptet
to procure the desired relief fails.

The convention authorzed the rais
ing ot a fund of $l,o00,000Q to carry
on a campaign of education to liber-
ate the labor leaders and to promote
the proposed general strike. Its
planned to finance the movement by
levying an assessment of 50 cents
on every member of organizd labor
in the country.

The conventln., which concluded
its four-day session and adjourned,)n- also adopted a resolution embodying

to a declaration of national policies a-
ia feeting labor, which demands that the

people of Russia and Germany beI permitted to work out their own dea-

tinles, that American troops be with-
drawn from Russia, that all politicsal
and industrial prisoners receive theJ same consideration as prisoners cf
war and proclaiming the dawn of a
new day for true democracy in which
the rights of labor shall be fully rec-iP. ognised.

Many English Killed in Raids.
London.-In raids on the United

Kingdom by the Germans dumng the
of war 5.511 persons were killed or in-
ce jured, of whom 4.750 were civiliana.re- An official summary of the casualties

is caused by Germans airships, air-,y planes and bombardments from the
as sea shows these casualties among ci-

v. vilians: Killed, 554 men, 411 women,
'ld 295 children; injured. 1,50 men, 1.-
he 210 women, 772 children. Three hun-
,o dred and ten soldiers and sailors were

n- killed and 531 were injured.
er us English Demobilization AwaRis Peace.

n- London. - Reuters' Limited says

It learns a general demobilizationnt cannot be ordered until after the

to peace conference, as an efficient army
Ql- must be maintained to cope with any
re, contingency. Ten thousand soldiersrd have been discharged daily during
ie the past week and the number dealt
or with in France increased to over 20,-
in 000 daily, including men from the de-

md minions.

er - - - -

rI  Another War Restriction Off.in W ashington. - An option of pur-
*e chase heretofore held by the Sug.tr

In Equaliszation Board on all coffee im-
n- ported into the United States has

ie been relinquished, the War Trade

Board announced, and licenses here-
after may therefore be issued for
importation from nonenemy countries

,s wthout consultation with the Sugar

t- Equalization Board.
10 a- Gen. Barry Succeeds Gen. Bell.

a- Washington. - MaJ. Gen. Thomas
1 1H. Barry, commander of the Central

D. Department of the army, with head-

e quarters at Chicago, was ordered toII proceed immediately to New York to
d assume command of the Eastern De-

partment, succeeding Maj. Gen. J.
Franklin Bell, who died several days
ago.

r No Action On Cotton Futut•e.
i Washington. - Senatfr Smith of
-South Carolina announced that be-

csuse of the great amount of business
pending at this session making It im-
I possible to hold hearings, he would
not press at this time for final pass-
age his amendment to the cotton fa-
tures act limiting delivery on con-
tracts to five middling grades.

W. q. Brooks N-w Superintendent.
St. Louis. - The appointment ofSW. E. Brooks as general superintend-

Sent of the Southern Districts of th
-

Missouri Pacifi Rlailroad, to succeedI the late John W. Dean, was announc-

ed by A. Robertson. federal manager
of the Missouri Pacifice Railroad.

Proposes Roosevelt Memorval.
Chicago.-Acting on a suggestion

made by Chairman Will H. Hays, .te
Republican National Comomltte' at
its meeting here, decided to appeal to
the Republicans of the country to
erect a permanent memorial to The
odors Roosevelt.

Would Put Ban On Red Flag.
Sacramento, Cal, - Display of a

red flag or say other "symbol or em-
blemra of opposition to organlized gov-
rnment," would be a felony under

the terms of a bill introduced in the
Assembly.
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Vicksburg Boiler &
Iron Works

Manufacturers of

Boilers, Smokestacks,
Breechings and Tanks

In Stock for Immediate Shipment

Boiler Tibes. Re:nforcing tee' Bars. Starck Paint, Guy
Wire, Tube Expanuers .onne; I"erru!es, F u;bie Plugs,
Steei Plates Thin sheets, Rivets, Angle Pars Stay
Bolts, Beams, Patch Bolts .\achine Boits, Threaded
Steel Flanges, Valves and Fittings.

"Repair Work and SatisfyIng
Service our Long Suit"

Phone 765
VICKSBURG, .. . MISSISSIPPI

PAY BY CHECK
Have Yewr Money in Our Bank and

Pay Youear Bis With Checks

1st. It is eonvenient. 4th. It requires no chapge.
!d. It avoids keeling 5th. It gives you a business

receipts. air.
3d. It pleases the receiver. 6th. It establishes a credit.

7th. It gives you a mnancial standing.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

TALLULAH STATE BANK,
TALLULAH, LOUISIANA
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